February 18, 2015

Dear Representative/Senator:

The Bipartisan Budget Act of 2013 negotiated by Representative Paul Ryan and Senator Patty Murray provided partial, temporary relief from sequestration. With the expiration of this relief in fiscal year (FY) 2016, lawmakers should act quickly to stop sequestration from taking effect in the upcoming fiscal year. The undersigned 2,100 national, state, and local organizations—representing the hundreds of millions of Americans who support and benefit from nondefense discretionary (NDD) programs—strongly urge lawmakers to replace sequestration with a balanced approach to deficit reduction. In so doing, we ask that you consider the following:

1. **NDD programs have already been cut too much.** NDD programs play a vital role in the health and well-being of our lives and communities. Despite the vast array of important services provided through NDD programs—from education and job training, to housing and science, to National Parks and veterans services, to public health, safety and security—these programs have been cut dramatically and disproportionately in recent years as lawmakers work to reduce the deficit, even though experts across the political spectrum agree these programs aren’t a driving factor behind our nation’s mid- and long-term fiscal challenges. As a result of sequestration and other austerity measures enacted since 2011, NDD funding in FY 2014 was about 15 percent below 2010 levels, adjusted for inflation. Without action to stop sequestration, in FY 2016 NDD programs will decline to 3.1 percent of GDP — equal to the lowest level in at least 50 years.

2. **NDD cuts have consequences.** As illustrated in the NDD United impact report, *Faces of Austerity*, and other accounts from across the NDD sectors, real Americans are feeling the negative effects of the Budget Control Act’s austere spending caps and sequestration. These self-imposed cuts are dragging down our economic recovery, hampering business growth and development, weakening public health preparedness and response, reducing resources for our nation’s schools and colleges, compromising federal oversight and fraud recovery, hindering scientific discovery, eroding our infrastructure, and threatening our ability to address emergencies around the world. Simply put, these cuts are bad for the country and are not sustainable.

3. **NDD programs make America strong.** The fundamental job of the federal government is to secure the safety of its citizens at home and abroad. But America’s day-to-day security requires more than military might. NDD programs support our economy, drive our global competitiveness, and help Americans lead healthy, productive lives. Both the Budget Control Act and the Bipartisan Budget Act recognized that defense and nondefense programs contribute equally to the American way of life and that each deserves equal relief from sequestration. In FY 2016, lawmakers should adhere to this “parity principle” in any sequestration relief package.

Deficit reduction measures enacted since 2010 have come overwhelmingly from spending cuts, with the ratio of spending cuts to revenue increases far beyond those recommended by bipartisan groups of experts. And there is bipartisan agreement that sequestration is bad policy and ultimately hurts our nation. **Congress and the President must work together to end sequestration. Such sequestration relief must be equally balanced between nondefense and defense programs,** as strong investments in both NDD and defense are necessary to keep our country competitive, safe, and secure.
If you have questions about this letter, please contact the NDD United Co-Chairs, Emily Holubowich, Executive Director of the Coalition for Health Funding (ehlerubowich@dc-crd.com) or Joel Packer, Executive Director of the Committee for Education Funding (jpacker@cef.org). An electronic copy of this letter, as well as Faces of Austerity, is available at www.nddunited.org.

NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

317 Coalition
9to5
A World Fit For Kids!
AASA, The School Superintendents Association
Academic Pediatric Association
Academy of Radiology Research
AcademyHealth
ACT for NIH: Advancing Cures Today
Ad Hoc Group for Medical Research
Adult Learning Partners, LLC
African American Health Alliance
Afterschool Alliance
AIDS Alliance for Women, Infants, Children, Youth & Families
AIDS United
Alliance for a Just Society
Alliance for Aging Research
Alzheimer’s Foundation of America
American Academy of Ambulatory Care Nursing (AAACN)
American Academy of Family Physicians
American Academy of Pediatrics
American Aging Association
American Alliance of Museums
American Anthropological Association
American Association for Adult and Continuing Education
American Association for Cancer Research
American Association for Dental Research
American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy
American Association for Respiratory Care
American Association for the Advancement of Science
American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases
American Association of Classified School Employees
American Association of Colleges of Nursing
American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine
American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy
American Association of Community Colleges
American Association of Critical-Care Nurses
American Association of Mycobacterial Diseases (AAMD)
American Association of Service Coordinators
American Association of Small Ruminant Practitioners
American Association of University Women (AAUW)
American Association on Health and Disability
American Astronomical Society
American Bird Conservancy
American Brain Coalition
American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network
American College of Preventive Medicine
American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
American Council on Education
American Counseling Association
American Dairy Science Association (ADSA)
American Dance Therapy Association
American Dental Education Association
American Diabetes Association
American Educational Research Association
American Federation of School Administrators
American Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees (AFSCME)
American Federation of Teachers
American Feed Industry Association
American Forests
American Foundation for the Blind
American Geophysical Union
American Geosciences Institute
American Heart Association
American Institute for Medical and Biological Engineering
American Institute of Biological Sciences
American Library Association
American Lung Association
American Mathematical Society
American Music Therapy Association
American Network of Community Options and Resources
American Nurses Association
American Occupational Therapy Association
American Organization of Nurse Executives
American Physical Therapy Association
American Pediatric Society
American Pediatric Surgical Association
American Physical Therapy Association
American Physiological Society
American Psychiatric Association
American Psychological Association
American Public Health Association
American Rivers
American School Counselor Association
American Sexual Health Association
American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
American Society for Microbiology
American Society for Nutrition
Association of Farmworker Opportunity Programs
Association of Independent Research Institutes
Association of Jesuit Colleges and Universities
Association of Maternal & Child Health Programs
Association of Medical School Pediatric Department Chairs
Association of Minority Health Professions Schools
Association of Nurses in AIDS Care
Association of Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Nurses
Association of Population Centers
Association of Programs for Rural Independent Living
Association of Public and Land-grant Universities
Association of Public Health Laboratories
Association of Research Libraries
Association of School Business Officials International (ASBO)
Association of Schools and Programs of Public Health
Association of State and Territorial Health Officials
Association of State Floodplain Managers
Association of University Centers on Disability (AUCD)
Association of VAWA Administrators
Association of Women's Health, Obstetric, and Neonatal Nurses
Atlantic American Partners
Atlantic Development, LLC
Autism National Committee
Beacon Communities
Benetech
Biophysical Society
B'nai B'rith International
Brain Injury Association of America
Bread for the World
Break the Cycle
Campaign for America's Future
Campaign for Youth Justice
Catholics for Choice
Center for Applied Linguistics
Center for Biological Diversity
Center for Community Change
Center for Court Innovation
Center for Employment Training
Center for Science in the Public Interest
Center for Sustainable Neighborhoods
Center for Work Ethic Development
Chesapeake Community Advisors, Inc.
Children and Adults with Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder
Children's Defense Fund
Children's Environmental Health Network
Children's HealthWatch
Cities of Service
Citizen Schools
City Year, Inc.
Clean Water Action
Coalition for Clinical and Translational Science
Coalition for Health Funding
Coalition for Juvenile Justice (CJJ)
Coalition for the Life Sciences
Coalition of Higher Education Assistance Organizations
CODEPINK
Cognitive Science Society
Collaborative Solutions, Inc.
College Possible
Commission on Adult Basic Education (COABE)
Commissioned Officers Association of the United States Public Health Service
Committee For Education Funding
Community Action Partnership
Conference of Educational Administrators of Schools and Programs for the Deaf
Conscious Talk Radio
Conservation Legacy
Consortium for Citizens with Disabilities
Consortium of Social Science Associations
Consortium of Universities for Global Health
Cooley’s Anemia Foundation
Corporation for a Skilled Workforce
CoSN - Consortium for School Networking
Council for Administrators of Special Education
Council for Administrators of Special Education
Council for Advancement of Adult Literacy
Council for Children with Behavioral Disorders
Council for Exceptional Children
Council of Administrators of Special Education (CASE)
Council of Large Public Housing Authorities
Council of Professional Associations on Federal Statistics
Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists
Council of State Community Development Agencies
Council of the Great City Schools
Council on Undergraduate Research
CSH
Cure Alzheimer’s Fund
Deadliest Cancers Coalition
Debbie's Dream Foundation: Curing Stomach Cancer
Demos
Directors of Health Promotion and Education
Directors of Public Health and Promotion
Disability Rights Education & Defense Fund
Division for Early Childhood of the Council for Exceptional Children (DEC)
Documents International
Dorgan Architecture & Planning
Dystonia Medical Research Foundation
Ecological Society of America
Ecumenical Poverty Initiative (formerly the National Council of Churches' Poverty Initiative)
Education Industry Association
Elderly Housing Development & Operations Corporation
Endocrine Society
Enterprise Community Partners
Entomological Society of America
Epilepsy Foundation
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Every Child Matters Education Fund
EveryLife Foundation for Rare Diseases
Families USA
Family Voices
Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology
Federation of Associations in Behavioral and Brain Sciences
Feeding America
First Five Years Fund
First Focus Campaign for Children
Friends of National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA)
Friends of the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ)
Friends of the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS)
Friends of the National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research (FNIDCR)
Futures Without Violence
GBS/CIDP Foundation International
General Federation of Women's Clubs
Geological Society of America
Global Alliance to Prevent Prematurity and Stillbirth, an initiative of Seattle Children's
Global Green USA
Global Health Council
Goodwill Industries International
Green & Healthy Homes Initiative
Habitat for Humanity International
Health Care Now!, Inc.
Health Professions and Nursing Education Coalition
Healthy Schools Network, Inc.
Healthy Teen Network
HEAR US Inc.
HEDC New Markets, Inc.
HELP USA
Hepatitis B Foundation
Hepatitis Education Project
Hepatitis Foundation International
HIV Medicine Association
HIV Prevention Justice Alliance
Holy Spirit Missionary Sisters
Hospice and Palliative Nurses Association
Housers, LLC
Housing Advisory Group
Housing Assistance Council
IDEA Infant Toddler Coordinators Association (ITCA)
Infectious Diseases Society of America
Innocence Project
Innovative Housing Institute
Institute for Educational Leadership
Institute of Real Estate Management
International Certification and Reciprocity Consortium
International Society for Technology in Education
Interstitial Cystitis Association
Jeffrey Modell Foundation
Jewish Women International
Knowledge Alliance
LeadingAge
League of Conservation Voters
Learning Disabilities Association of America
Literate Nation
Local Initiatives Support Corporation
Long Term Ecological Research Network
Low Income Investment Fund
Lupus Foundation of America
Lupus Research Institute
Lutheran Services in America Disability Network
Magnet Schools of America
March of Dimes
Meals On Wheels Association of America
Medical Library Association
Mental Health America
MENTOR: The National Mentoring Partnership
Mercy Housing
Mesothelioma Applied Research Foundation
MG & Associates
Mid-Eastern Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel
Midwest Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators
Military Impacted Schools Association
MO-KAN-NE Chapter of the Mid-America Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel
Movement is Life
NAACP
NAADAC, the Association for Addiction Professionals
NAPHSIS--National Association for Public Health Statistics and Information Systems
National Affordable Housing Management Association
National AHEC Organization
National Alliance for Eye and Vision Research
National Alliance for HIV Education and Workforce Development
National Alliance of Community Economic Development Associations
National Alliance of State & Territorial AIDS Directors
National Alliance of State Prostate Cancer Coalitions
National Alliance on Mental Illness
National Alliance to End Homelessness
National Alopecia Areata Foundation
National Association for Adults with Special Learning Needs (NAASLN)
National Association for Children's Behavioral Health
National Association for College Admission Counseling
National Association for County Community and Economic Development
National Association for Music Education
National Association for the Education of Homeless Children and Youth
National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC)
National Association of Clinical Nurse Specialists
National Association of Community Health Centers
National Association of Councils on Developmental Disabilities
National Association of County and City Health Officials
National Association of Development Organizations
National Association of Elementary School Principals
National Association of Federally Impacted Schools
National Association of Housing Cooperatives
National Association of Local Housing Finance Agencies
National Association of Music Education
National Association of Private Special Education Centers
National Association of RSVP Directors
National Association of School Psychologists
National Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP)
National Association of State Alcohol and Drug Abuse Directors
National Association of State Directors of Career Technical Education Consortium (NASDCTEc)
National Association of State Directors of Special Education
National Association of State Head Injury Administrators
National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators
National Association of Workforce Development Professionals
National Brain Tumor Society
National CAPACD
National Center for Healthy Housing
National Center for Housing & Child Welfare
National Center for Learning Disabilities
National Center for Technological Literacy
National Center for Victims of Crime
National Coalition Against Domestic Violence
National Coalition for Asian Pacific American Community Development
National Coalition for Cancer Research (NCCR)
National Coalition for Food and Agricultural Research
National Coalition for Literacy
National Coalition for the Homeless
National Coalition of STD Directors
National Community Development Association
National Community Land Trust Network
National Community Reinvestment Coalition
National Congress of American Indians
National Council for Behavioral Health
National Council for Community and Education Partnerships
National Council for Diversity in the Health Professions
National Council Of Jewish Women
National Council of La Raza
National Council of State Directors of Adult Education
National Council of State Housing Agencies
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics
National Council on Independent Living
National Development Council
National Direct Student Loan Coalition
National Disability Rights Network
National Disease Research Interchange
National Education Association
National Environmental Health Association
National Fair Housing Alliance
National Family Planning and Reproductive Health Association
National Federation of Families for Children's Mental Health
National Fragile X Foundation
National Ground Water Association
National Head Start Association
National Health Care for the Homeless Council
National Hemophilia Foundation
National Housing & Rehabilitation Association
National Housing Conference
National Housing Law Project
National Immigration Law Center
National Indian Head Start Directors Association
National Indian Impacted Schools Association
National Job Corps Association
National Juvenile Justice Network
National Latin@ Network: Casa de Esperanza
National Law Center on Homelessness & Poverty
National League for Nursing
National League of Cities
National Leased Housing Association
National Low Income Housing Coalition
National Military Family Association
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
National Network for Youth
National Network of Public Health Institutes
National Organization for Women
National Parks Conservation Association
National Patient Advocate Foundation
National Pediatric AIDS Network
National PTA
National Rural Education Advocacy Coalition
National Rural Education Association
National School Boards Association
National Senior Citizens Law Center
National Skills Coalition
National Student Nurses' Association, Inc.
National Superintendents Roundtable
National Title I Association
National Urban League
National Viral Hepatitis Roundtable
National WIC Association
National Women's Health Network
Natural Resources Defense Council
Nature Abounds
NCADV
NDC Corporate Equity Fund, Inc.
NDC Grow America Fund, Inc.
NDC Housing and Economic Development Corporation
NEA Healthy Schools Caucus
Nemours Children's Health System
NephCure Kidney International
NETWORK, A National Catholic Social Justice Lobby
New England Association for College Admissions Counseling
North American Primary Care Research Group
North East Regional Employment and Training Association
Ocean Conservancy
Oceana
Oncology Nursing Society
Oral Health America
Ovarian Cancer National Alliance
Overseas Medical Tourism
Pancreatic Cancer Action Network
Parkinson's Action Network
Partnering for Change
PathStone Corporation
Society for Psychophysiological Research
Society for Public Health Education
Society for Research in Child Development
Society for Research in Psychopathology
Society for Text and Discourse
Society for Vascular Medicine
Society for Women's Health Research
Society of Behavioral Medicine
Society of General Internal Medicine
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine
Society of Urologic Nurses and Associates
Soil Science Society of America
Southern Association for College Admissions Counseling
Southern Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (SASFAA)
Special Olympics, Inc.
Stand Up for Rural America
Stewards of Affordable Housing for the Future
Student Aid Alliance
Susan G. Komen
SWASAP
TASH
Teach For America
Technical Assistance Collaborative
Telamon Corporation
TESOL International Association
The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
The Advocacy Institute
The AIDS Institute
The American Society for Cell Biology
The Arc of the U.S.
The Cave Institute
The Clinical Research Forum
The Coalition of Essential Schools
The Community Builders, Inc.
The Conservation Fund
The Constitution Project
The Corps Network
The Great Plains Association for College Admission Counseling
The Marfan Foundation
The National Campaign to Prevent Teen and Unplanned Pregnancy
The National Cultural Center of the Native Americans
The NHP Foundation
The Salvation Army
The Science Coalition
The Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America
The Summit Group
The Wilderness Society
Tourette Syndrome Association
TRIO Talent Search
Trust for America's Health
U.S. Hereditary Angioedema Association
UNCF
Union for Reform Judaism
United for Medical Research
United Spinal Association
United States Breastfeeding Committee
Voices for National Service
Volunteers of America
Weed Science Society of America
Westcoast Columbus Ohio Connection Inc
Western Association for College Admission Counseling
Western Regional Advocacy Project
Wilhoit Properties, Inc.
WNC & Associates
WomenHeart: The National Coalition for Women with Heart Disease
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
World Education, Inc.
World Wildlife Fund
Young American Conservation Corps (YACC)
Young Invincibles
Youth Volunteer Corps
YouthBuild USA
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STATE AND LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS, BY STATE

Alabama
AIDS Alabama
Alabama Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel
Alabama Association of Elementary School Administrators
Alabama Association of Secondary School Principals
Alabama Disabilities Advocacy Program
Auburn Housing Authority
Council for Leaders in Alabama Schools
Low Income Housing Coalition of Alabama
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Alabama
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Winston County
Partners in Progress, Inc.
Talladega College
Tuskegee University College of Veterinary Medicine
United Cerebral Palsy of Huntsville and Tennessee Valley, Inc.
Alaska
Alaska Association Secondary School Principals
Alaska Wilderness League
Anchorage Coalition to End Homelessness
Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center
Cook Inlet Housing Authority
Disability Law Center of Alaska
Hydaburg Cooperative Association
Juneau Youth Services
Ketchikan Indian Community Housing Authority
Love, Inc.
Nome Emergency Shelter Team
Shiloh Community Housing, Inc.
Sitka Community Development Corporation
Statewide Independent Living Council of Alaska

Arizona
Arizona Association for Lifelong Learning
Arizona Bridge to Independent Living
Arizona Center for Disability Law
Arizona Coalition to End Homelessness
Arizona Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence
Arizona Council for Administrators of Special Education
Arizona Housing Alliance
Arizona Public Health Association
Arizona School Administrators, Inc.
Arizona State Impact Aid Association
Chinle Unified School District No. 24
Council for Administrators of Special Education of Arizona
Elfrida Citizens Alliance
Flanagan Consulting, LLC
Maricopa County Human Services Department
Neighborhood Housing Services of Phoenix
Newtown Community Development Corporation
Old Pueblo Community Services
Research Advisory Services Inc
Sanders Unified School District #18
SEACUS
The Primavera Foundation
Tucson Urban League
West Valley Neighborhoods Coalition
Yavapai County Local Workforce Board
Arkansas
Arkansas Association of Educational Administrators
Arkansas Association of Student Assistance Programs
City of Fort Smith, Community Development Department
City of Jacksonville Community Development
Community Housing Resources of Arizona
Flanagan Consulting, LLC
Fort Smith Housing Authority
Housing Authority of McGehee
Lee County Housing Authority

California
3rd Degree Grace Foundation
Abode Services
Affordable Housing Network of Santa Clara County
AIDS Legal Referral Panel
AIDS Project Los Angeles
AIDS Project Los Angeles - APLA Health & Wellness
Alameda County Housing Authority
Allen Temple Arms
Altruist Foundation
Area 1 Agency on Aging
Ascencia
Association of California School Administrators
Azul Management Systems Institute
Benningfield Group, Inc.
Bill Wilson Center
Burbank Housing Development Corporation
Butte County Coalition of Reason
California Coalition for Rural Housing
California Consortium of Addiction Programs and Professionals
California Housing Consortium
California Housing Partnership
California Institute for Rural Studies
California Partnership to End Domestic Violence
California Public Health Association-North
California Respite Association
CAMEO - California Association for Micro Enterprise Opportunity
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Center for Sustainable Neighborhoods
Central California Chapter of the Western Association of Educational Opportunity Personnel (WESTOP)
Central Union Elementary School District
Century Housing
Children's Defense Fund California
City Heights Community Development Corporation
City of Los Alamitos
California (cont.)
Civic Center Barrio Housing Corporation
County Behavioral Health Directors Association of California
Disability Rights California
Eden Housing
Family Promise of Santa Clarita Valley
Family Services of Tulare County
Filipino American Services Group, Inc.
HAVEN Neighborhood Services
Heather House Homeless Shelter
Homeward Bound
House of Deliverance for Battered Women
Housing Authority of the City of Santa Barbara
Housing Authority of the County of Butte
Housing California
Housing Leadership Council of San Mateo County
Housing Rights Committee of San Francisco
Inquilinos Unidos (United Tenants)
JAG Interiors
JMC Consulting - Affordable Housing
Larkin Street Youth Services
Laurin Associates
LIFE ElderCare
Lompoc Unified School District
Los Alamitos Unified School District
Mammoth Lakes Housing, Inc.
Marin Partnership to End Homelessness
Marin Tenants' Voices
Mending Wheel
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), California
Oakland Tenants Union
Pyatok Architects
Rebuilding Together Silicon Valley
Redwood Gardens Residents' Council
Resources for Community Development
Rural Community Assistance Corporation
Sacramento Regional Coalition to End Homelessness
San Diego Housing Federation
San Diego Unified School District
San Gabriel Valley Habitat for Humanity
Santa Clara University
SELPAs Administrators of California
Senior Services Coalition of Alameda County
SeniorServ
Serenity Respite Services
Shelter Partnership
California (cont.)
Skid Row Housing Trust
Small School Districts' Association
Sub-Sisters
Tenderloin Neighborhood Development Corporation
The California State University
The Hole In Wall, Inc.
The Public Interest Law Project
TransParent
Travis Unified School District
United Homeless Healthcare Partners
University of California
Urban Community Action Projects
Urban Habitat
Venice Community Housing Corporation
Violence Prevention Coalition of Greater Los Angeles

Colorado
Boulder Housing Partners
Colorado Behavioral Healthcare Council
Colorado Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Colorado Coalition for the Homeless
Colorado Council for Children with Behavior Disorders
Colorado Springs Housing Authority
Colorado TRIO Chapter of ASPIRE
Colorado Veterinary Medical Association
Community Reach Center, Inc.
Community Restoration Partners
Denver Homeless Out Loud
Dwelling Development, LLC
Earth Medicine Housing, Inc.
Habitat for Humanity of Metro Denver
Housing Colorado
Housing Solutions for the Southwest
Ignacio School District 11JT
Jefferson Center for Mental Health
Mental Health Center of Denver
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Colorado
Pretty Good Consulting, Inc.
Regis University
SOS 8 Colorado
Touchstone Health Partners
TRIO SSS Program at Pueblo Community College
**Connecticut**
Bloomfield Administrator’s Association  
Calvary Baptist Church  
Center for Latino Progress (CPRF)  
Charter Oak Cultural Center  
City of New Haven  
City of New London  
Collaborative Center for Justice  
Columbus House, Inc.  
Connecticut Coalition Against Domestic Violence  
Connecticut Council of Administrators of Special Education  
Connecticut Housing Coalition  
Connecticut Pardon Team, Inc.  
Connecticut Public Health Association  
Diversified Equus Corp  
Dorgan Architecture & Planning  
East Hartford Housing Authority  
EnviroPlan, LLC  
Friendship Service Center of New Britain, Inc.  
FSW, Inc.  
Hamden Housing Authority  
Housing Education Resource Center, Inc.  
JLW Associates, LLC  
Keep The Promise Coalition  
Mansfield Housing Authority  
Neighborhood Housing Services of Waterbury  
New Neighborhoods, Inc.  
Norwalk Housing Authority  
Public-Assisted- Housing Resident Network  
Saranor Apartments  
Southington Administrators Association  
Western Connecticut Area Agency on Aging, Inc.  
YMCA of Northwestern Connecticut

**Delaware**
Better Homes of Seaford, Inc.  
Delaware Coalition Against Domestic Violence  
Delaware Housing Coalition  
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Delaware  
NCALL Research, Inc.  
Neighborhood House, Inc.
District of Colombia
1430 Chapin Street Tenant Association
Alliance of Multicultural Bisexuals (AMBi)
Council for Opportunity in Education
DC Behavioral Health Association
DC Coalition for Housing Justice, Inc.
DC Office of the Tenant Advocate
DC Rape Crisis Center
DC Statehood Green Party
District of Columbia Veterinary Medical Association
Friends of Carter Barron Foundation of the Performing Arts
Georgetown University
Inner Light Incorporated
Malcolm X Day Committee
Miriam's Kitchen
Near SE/SW Community Benefits Coordinating Council CBCC
ONE DC
SHARC/PFFC
SOME, Inc.
Somerset Development Company
SPREC Services
Washington Legal Clinic for the Homeless
We Are Family Senior Outreach Network

Florida
Ability Housing of Northeast Florida, Inc.
Adopt-A-Family of the Palm Beaches
AIDS Help of Monroe County, Inc.
Broward Alliance for Neighborhood Development
Center for Independent Living in Central Florida, Inc.
City of Key West
City of Miami
Community Training Works, Inc.
Cornerstone Housing, Inc.
Delray Beach Housing Authority
Dunbar Center, Inc.
Farmworker Association of Florida
Florida Alliance of Community Development Corporations
Florida Association of School Administrators
Florida CASE
Florida Housing Coalition
Florida Supportive Housing Coalition
Florida Veterinary Medical Association
GLEE Community Garden of Key West
Home for Homeless Foundation, Inc.
Homes in Partnership
Florida (cont.)
Mental Health Association of Okaloosa/Walton Co.
Monroe Association for Retarded Citizens, Inc.
Monroe County Homeless services Continuum of Care, Inc.
My Place in Recovery
NANAY Community Economic Development Corporation
Peace Covenant Presbyterian Church
Sarasota Housing Authority Agency-Wide Resident Council
St. Johns Housing Partnership, Inc.
The Positive Champions Speakers Bureau Inc.
Turning Points

Georgia
Antioch Urban Ministries, Inc.
Briarcliff Oaks
Camden County Schools
Columbus Alliance for Battered Women, Inc. d/b/a Hope Harbour
D&E, A Financial Education and Training Institute, Inc.
Directions Youth, Family & Housing Services
Emory University
Georgia Association of Secondary School Principals
Georgia Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Georgia Council of Administrators of Special Education
Georgia Disabled Veterans Business Enterprise
Georgia State Trade Association of Nonprofit Developers
Georgia Supportive Housing Association
Habitat for Humanity of Effingham County, Inc.
HELP ORG, Inc.
HOPE Atlanta Programs of Travelers Aid
Housing Authority of Augusta, Georgia
Liberty County Board of Education
M7ven Supportive Housing and Development Group, Inc.
Morehouse School of Medicine
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Fond du Lac (FDL)
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Waycross
Peace Place, Inc.
Raccoon Hogg Community Development Corporation
Senior Connections
Shepherd’s Rest Ministries, Inc.
SisterLove, Inc.
The Family Crisis Center of Walker Dade Catoosa and Chattoga Counties, Inc.
WorkWorks, Institute on Human Development & Disability
Hawaii
Council for Native Hawaiian Advancement
Hawaii Association of Secondary School Administrators
Hawaii Public Health Association
Hawaiian Community Assets
Kauai Habitat for Humanity, Inc.
Puna Community Medical Center
University of Hawaii John Burns School of Medicine

Idaho
Housing Authority of the City of Pocatello
Idaho Public Health Association
Plummer Worley School District #44

Illinois
Ability Chicago
Access Living
AFC Community Development Corporation
AFC’s Housing Advocacy Committee
Affordable Housing Corporation of Lake County
AgeOptions
AIDS Foundation of Chicago
Anna Bixby Women’s Center
Boone County Housing Authority
Bridge Rockford Alliance
Brighton Park Neighborhood Council
Brothers Health Collective
Burr Ridge CCSD 180
Casa Central-La Posada
Cass School District 63
Center for Housing and Health
Chicago Coalition for the Homeless
Chicago Department of Family & Support Services
Chicago Rehab Network
City of Waukegan
Coalition for Equitable Community Development
Coalition of Neighborhood Organizations
Community Behavioral Healthcare Association of Illinois
Community Contacts, Inc.
Community Crisis Center, Inc.
Connections for Abused Women and their Children
Courage Connection
Crisis Center Foundation
Daybreak of Lisle
ECIAAA
Employment & Employer Services
Illinois (cont.)
EverThrive Illinois
Family Resources - SafePath Survivor Resources
FED ED
Global Network Community Development Corporation
Goldie’s Place
Grace at Jerusalem Community Development Corporation
Guardian Angel Community Services
Habitat for Humanity of Champaign County
Habitat for Humanity of McHenry County, Inc.
HCP of Illinois, Inc.
Housing Action Illinois
Housing Authority of the County of DeKalb
Housing Authority of The County Of Union
Housing Choice Partners of Illinois, Inc.
Housing Options for the Mentally Ill
Illinois Alcoholism and Drug Dependence Association
Illinois Alliance of Administrators of Special Education
Illinois Association for College Admission Counseling
Illinois Housing Alliance
Illinois Principals Association
Jo Daviess County Housing Authority
Joseph Corporation of Illinois
Kankakee County Housing Authority
Kimbark Tenants Association
Lakeside Community Development Corporation
Light The Way, Inc.
LUCHA
Matthew House, Inc.
McHenry County Workforce Network
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Illinois
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Schaumburg Area
Neighborhood Housing Services of Chicago
Neopolitan Lighthouse
Northwest Side Housing Center
Open Communities
Park Ridge Housing Initiative
Partners In Charity, Inc.
Project IRENE
Quincy Area Network Against Domestic Abuse
Renacer Westside Community Network, Inc.
Right Start Outreach Center
Rockford Housing Authority
Safe Passage
Section 8 Resident Advisory Board
Society of St. Vincent de Paul
Illinois (cont.)
Society of St. Vincent de Paul - OLGC Conference
South West Ideas For Today Tomorrow
South West Improvement For Today Tomorrow
Southside Together Organizing for Power
Southwest Organizing Project
Springfield Foxes
Springfield Housing Authority
St. Clair County Housing Authority
The Bogan Quarters, Inc.
The Children's Place Association
Urban Neighborhoods Save
Valerie S. Kretchmer Associates, Inc.
Voices for Illinois Children
Washington County Senior Services
Will County Habitat for Humanity
Woodstock Institute
YWCA of Quincy

Indiana
Bethel Community
Bloomington Housing Authority
Eastside Community Center
God's Helping Hands
Goshen Interfaith Hospitality Network
Indiana Association for Community Economic Development
Indiana Council of Administrators of Special Education
Indiana TRIO
Knox County Housing Authority
Labor Institute for Training, Inc.
Peru Housing Authority

Iowa
Disability Rights Iowa
Family Promise of Greater Des Moines
Hawthorn Hill
Home Opportunities Made Easy, Inc.
Iowa Association for College Admission Counseling
Iowa Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Iowa Public Health Association
Iowa TRIO
Iowa Veterinary Medical Association
Iowa's Office of the State Long-Term Care Ombudsman
Oakridge Neighborhood Services
Red Rock Area Community Action Program
School Administrators of Iowa
Iowa (cont.)
Sisters of the Presentation
SPPG
Vera French Housing

Kansas
Save the Dunes
Family Crisis Center, Inc.
Homestead Affordable Housing, Inc.
Kansas Association of Secondary School Principals
Kansas Chapter of the National Action Network
Kansas Lifespan Respite Coalition
Kansas Public Health Association
Liberal Area Rape Crisis & Domestic Violence Service, Inc.
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Kansas
Paola Housing Authority
Royal Valley USD 337
Safehouse Crisis Center, Inc.
The Pines-Ellsworth Housing Authority
Tiny-K Alliance
Topeka Housing Authority
University of Kansas

Kentucky
Beattyville Housing & Development
COAP, Inc.
Daniel Boone Community Action Agency
Fahe, Inc.
First World Architects Studio
Habitat for Humanity of Hopkins County
Hardin County Schools
Hazard Perry County Community Ministries
Homeless and Housing Coalition of Kentucky
HOPE of Kentucky, LLC
Housing Authority of Ashland
Kentucky Equal Justice Center
Kentucky Veterinary Medical Association
Lexington Community Land Trust
Owensboro Area Shelter, Information & Services, Inc.
People's Self-Help Housing, Inc.
Seven Counties Services
Strategic Funding Group
Louisiana
City of Monroe
Citywide Tenant Association
Greater New Orleans Fair Housing Action Center
Greater New Orleans Housing Alliance
Louisiana Association of Principals
Louisiana Council for Exceptional Children
Louisiana Housing Alliance
Morehouse Council on Aging
New Orleans Citywide Tenant Association
New Orleans Neighborhood Development Foundation
Our Lady of the Lake Elderly Housing
Tulane University School of Medicine
Union Parish Section 8 Housing
Urban Restoration Enhancement Corporation

Maine
ABG Consulting
Avesta Housing
Bangor Area Homeless Shelter
Bath Housing
Biddeford Housing Authority
C & C Realty Management, LLC
Caring Unlimited - York County's Domestic Violence Program
Chateau Cushnec
City of Old Town Housing Authority
Community Concepts, Inc.
Community Housing of Maine
Competitive Enterprise Institute
Fair Tide
Freeport Housing Trust
Ganneston Construction Corp.
GrowSmart Maine
Housing Initiatives of New England Corporation
MacDonald Associates, Inc.
Maine Affordable Housing Coalition
Maine Children’s Alliance
Maine Coalition To End Domestic Violence
Maine Principals' Association
Maine Public Health Association
MCH, Inc.
Neighborhood Housing League, a Project of The Visible Community
Otis Atwell
Preble Street
Shalom House, Inc.
Shaw House
Maine (cont.)
Sparhawk Group
The Szanton Company
The Visible Community
Westbrook Housing Authority

Maryland
Advocates for Children and Youth
American Nurses Association
Asian-American Homeownership Counseling, Inc.
Baltimore Neighborhoods, Inc.
Columbia Housing Corporation
Community Behavioral Health Association of Maryland
Empire Homes of Maryland, Inc.
Hagerstown Housing Authority
Hepatitis Foundation International
Homeless Persons Representation Project, Inc.
Maryland Affordable Housing Coalition
Maryland Association of Secondary School Principals
Maryland Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Maryland Disability Law Center
Maryland Executive Council for Educational Opportunities
Maryland United for Peace and Justice
Montgomery County Coalition for the Homeless
Montgomery Housing Partnership
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Maryland
PeterCares House
Prologue, Inc.
Public Justice Center
Riverside Advisors, LLC
Therapeutic Living for Families
University of Maryland School of Medicine
Women's Housing Coalition
Xaverian Brothers

Massachusetts
AIDS Action Committee
Alliance of Cambridge Tenants
Asian Community Development Corporation
Bethany Homes, Inc.
Boston Housing Authority
Boston Living for Independent Living
Boston Public Health Commission
Boston Tenant Coalition
Bread & Roses Housing
Cambridge, MA CoC (Working group on Homelessness)
Massachusetts (cont.)
Castle Square Tenants Organization
Chelsea Housing Authority
Chinese Progressive Association
Citizens’ Housing and Planning Association
Community Servings
Community Teamwork
Domus Incorporated
East Coast Affordable Housing, Inc.
Fields Corner Community Development Corporation
Franklin County Home Care Corporation
Harborlight Community Partners
Hearth
Homeowners Rehab, Inc.
Immigrant Service Providers Group/Health
Independent Living Center of the North Shore and Cape Ann, Inc.
Jamaica Plain Neighborhood Development Corporation
Jewish Community Housing for the Elderly
Lynn Housing Authority & Neighborhood Development
Massachusetts Association of Community Development Corporations
Massachusetts Educational Opportunity Association
Massachusetts Housing and Shelter Alliance
Massachusetts Secondary School Administrator Association
Massachusetts YouthBuild Coalition
Merrimack Valley Housing Partnership
Metro Boston Recovery Learning Community
Metropolitan Boston Housing Partnership
MPOWER
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Massachusetts
National Alliance on Mental Illness Greater Boston Consumer Advocacy Network
New Hope, Inc.
Pine Street Inn
Pittsfield Department of Community Development
Plymouth Office of Community Development
Project Hope
Rebuilding Together Greater Haverhill
Regional Housing Network of Massachusetts
Save Our Section 8
ServiceNet Inc
Sisters of Providence
Steppingstone, Inc.
The Bridge of Central Massachusetts, Inc.
The Massachusetts Administrators for Special Education (ASE)
The Massachusetts Coalition for the Homeless
The Transformation Center
Western Massachusetts Network to End Homelessness
Massachusetts (cont.)
YWCA of Cambridge

Michigan
African American Business Michigan Opportunities Communities Corporation
Alger Marquette National Alliance on Mental Health
Ann Arbor Housing Commission
Ann Arbor Parent Advisory Committee for Special Education (AAPAC)
Area Agency on Aging 1-B
Baraga Area School
Channel Housing Ministries, Inc.
Community Economic Development Association of Michigan
Disability Network Northern Michigan
Emmaus House of Saginaw, Inc.
Focus: HOPE
Housing Services Mid Michigan
Interfaith Hospitality Network at ALPHA House
Jackson Interfaith Shelter
Macomb Homeless Coalition
Michigan Association for College Admission Counseling (MACAC)
Michigan Association of Administrators of Special Education (MAASE)
Michigan Association of Community Mental Health Boards
Michigan Association of Secondary School Principals
Michigan Disability Housing Work Group
Michigan Disability Rights Coalition
Michigan Protection & Advocacy Service, Inc.
Michigan Wildlife Conservancy
Michigan's Children
Missouri Association of Local Public Health Agencies
Mustard Seed Shelter
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Genesee County
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Lansing
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Metro, Oakland, Wayne, Macomb, Michigan
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Michigan
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Kalamazoo
Northeast Michigan Consortium
Ojibwe Charter School
Ozarks Area Community Action Corporation
Ozone House Youth and Family Services
Parents In Education Association
Portfolio Management Systems, LLC
Religious Action for Affordable Housing
Restoration Community Outreach
Safe Haven House
Saginaw Housing Commission
Sault Ste. Marie Area Public Schools
Michigan (cont.)
Southeast Michigan Census Council
Special Dreams Farm
Superior Alliance for Independent Living
The Haven of Rest Ministries
Washtenaw County Office of Community & Economic Development
Washtenaw Housing Alliance
Wellness Services, Inc.
Workforce Employment & Training Center
Ypsilanti Housing Commission

Minnesota
Breckenridge Housing & Redevelopment Authority
Community Action Duluth
Great Lakes Committee of the Izaak Walton League of America
HOME Line
Integrated Community Solutions, Inc.
Metropolitan Interfaith Council on Affordable Housing
Minneapolis Health Department
Minneapolis Highrise Representative Council
Minnesota Association for College Admission Counseling (MACAC)
Minnesota Coalition for the Homeless
Minnesota Community Action Partnership
Minnesota Division Izaak Walton League of America
Minnesota Housing Partnership
Minnesota School Social Work Association
Minnesota TRIO
Minnesota Veterinary Medical Association
Range Transitional Housing
Savoy Youth & Orphans Development Center

Mississippi
Biloxi Housing Authority
Columbus Housing Authority
Disability Rights Mississippi
Housing Authority of Attala County
Housing Authority of the City of Winona
Laurel Housing Authority
Louisville Housing Authority
Mississippi Association of Secondary School Principals
Mississippi Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Mississippi County Public Facilities Board
Mississippi Regional Housing Authority No. VI
Mississippi Regional Housing Authority No. VI
Natchez Housing Authority
Picayune Housing Authority
Mississippi (cont.)
Sardis Housing Authority
Southern Echo, Inc.
The City of Vicksburg Housing Authority
The Housing Authority of the City of Tupelo
Water Valley Housing Authority

Missouri
Advance R IV School District
Amethyst Place
Beyond Housing
Community Missions Corporation
Creekside Farm
Festus Housing Authority
Fort Zumwalt School District
Greater Kansas City Housing Information Center
Greater Ville Neighborhood Preservation Commission
GRO - Grass Roots Organizing
Homeless Services Coalition of Greater Kansas City
Hornersville Housing Authority
Housing Authority of Joplin
Interfaith Community Services
Kaiden's Voice for the Abused
Kansas City - Local Administrators of Special Education
Lee's Summit Housing Authority
Lee's Summit R-7 School District
Local Administrators of Special Education (LASE), Lake Area Directors (LAD)
Missouri Association for College Admission Counseling
Missouri Association of Area Agencies on Aging
Missouri Association of School Psychologists
Missouri Association of Secondary School Administrators
Missouri Chapter of NAHRO
Missouri Coalition for Community Behavioral Healthcare
Missouri Council of Administrators of Special Education
Missouri Veterinary Medical Association
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Missouri Neighborhood Enterprises, Inc.
Newhouse, Inc.
Osage County Health Department
Ozarks Area Community Action Corporation Head Start
Phelps County Public Housing Agency
Saint Louis University
SAVE, Inc.
Smithville R-II School District
South Central Workforce Investment Board
Springfield Area Local Administrators of Special Education
Missouri (cont.)
Van Buren R-I School District
Washington University in St. Louis

Montana
Arlee Joint School District #8
Ashland Elementary School District
Career Transitions, Inc.
Dodson K-12 School
Great Falls Public Schools
Harlem Public School District # 12
Heart Butte School District #1
Indian Impact Schools of Montana (IIISM)
Lee & Company PC
Montana ADAPT
Montana Public Health Association
Montana Veterinary Medical Association
Mountain Plains NAHRO
Nashua School District
Polson School District
RiverStone Health

Nebraska
Barrier Free Homes, LLC
Behavioral Health Specialists, Inc.
Chappell Housing Authority
Courthouse Villa, LLC
Gering Valley Estates LLC
Gordon Housing Authority
Gothenburg Housing Authority
Greater Lincoln Local Workforce Investment Board
Housing Partners of Western Nebraska
Monument View Villa, LLC
Nebraska Housing Developers Association
Omaha Housing Authority
Ord Housing Authority
Panhandle Independent Living Services
Public Health Association of Nebraska
Santee Community School
Sidney Housing Authority
The Great Plains Association for College Admission Counseling
Three Rivers Housing Development Corporation
Valacia North Villa, LLC
Nevada
Nevada Association of School Administrators
Nevada HAND
Nevada Lifespan Respite Care Coalition
Nevada Network Against Domestic Violence
Nevada Public Health Association
Nevada Rural Housing Authority

New Hampshire
Affordable Housing Education and Development, Inc.
Community Action Program Belknap-Merrimack Counties Inc.
Crisis Center of Central New Hampshire
Disability Rights Center, New Hampshire
Every Child Matters, New Hampshire
Greater Nashua Mental Health Center
Homeless Center for Strafford County
Housing Action NH
Housing Authority of the City of Rochester
LeadingAge Maine & New Hampshire
New Hampshire Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators
New Hampshire Community Action Association
New Hampshire Music Educators Association
New Hampshire Public Health Association
Southern New Hampshire Services
University of New Hampshire
Voices Against Violence
YWCA of New Hampshire

New Jersey
AAH of Bergen County, Inc.
American Credit Alliance, Inc.
Anti-Poverty Network of New Jersey
Back Home Again
Bergen County Youth Services Commission
Caring Friends/FISH
Cathedral Kitchen
Center for Independent Living of South Jersey, Inc.
Christ Church Community Development Corporation
Community Quest, Inc.
Disability Rights New Jersey
Domestic Abuse & Sexual Assault Intervention Services
Domus Corporation
Edison Housing Authority
Fair Housing Council of Northern New Jersey
Fair Share Housing Center
Family Community Development Corporation
New Jersey (cont.)
First United Methodist Church of Highstown
FISH Hospitality Program, Inc.
Garden State Episcopal Community Development Corporation
Habitat for Humanity of Burlington County
Habitat for Humanity of Trenton
HomeFront
Homeless Solutions, Inc.
Housing & Community Development Network of New Jersey
Ironbound Community Corporation
Irvington Housing Authority
Isles, Inc.
Jehovah Jireh Outreach
Jersey Cape Diagnostic, Training, and Opportunity Center, Inc.
Lutheran Office of Governmental Ministry
Middlesex County Human Services Advisory Council
Monarch Housing Associates
MooreKids, A New Jersey Non Profit Corporation
Morris Habitat for Humanity, Inc.
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Mercer
National Organization for Women of New Jersey
National Organization for Women, Northern NJ Chapter
New Jersey Association on Correction
New Jersey Coalition to End Homelessness
New Jersey Community Capital
New Jersey Council of Churches
New Jersey Tenants Organization
NJ Principals and Supervisors Association
Northern Ocean Habitat for Humanity
Passaic County Human Services
Pleasantville Housing & Redevelopment Corporation
Princeton Community Housing
Projects for Environmental Health, Knowledge, & Action, Inc.
PV Community Development Corporation
Reformed Church of Highland Park Affordable Housing Corporation
RESULTS Bernardsville
Revival Village
SAFE in Hunterdon
TCAI, LLC
The Affordable Homes Group, Inc.
Town Clock Community Development Corporation
Townships of Brick and Lakewood New Jersey
UIH Family Partners
New Jersey (cont.)
Unified Vailsburg Services Organization
Wafa House, Inc.
Women of Color NJ

New Mexico
Zandy's Acres
Central Consolidated Schools
Churchill County School District
Disability Rights New Mexico
El Refugio, Inc.
Native American Disability Law Center, Inc.
New Mexico Coalition to End Homelessness
TRiO New Mexico
Wagon Mound Housing Authority

New York
Access to Independence of Cortland County, Inc.
Advocates for Children of New York
Alpha and Omega
Amida Care
Arbor Housing and Development
Assemblywoman Linda B. Rosenthal
Barb Lamphere Consulting
Better Neighborhoods, Inc.
BOOM!Health
Care for the Homeless
Catholic Charities of Schuyler County - First Step Victim Services
Center for New York City Neighborhoods
Center for Urban Community Services
Central New York Citizens in Action, Inc.
Central New York Services, Inc.
Chadwick Residence, Inc.
Chautauqua County Office for the Aging
Chemung County, NY Housing Coalition
Church Women United in New York State
City of Oswego Community Development
Coalition for the Homeless
Coalition of North East Associations, Inc.
Columba Kavanagh House, Inc.
Community Development Corporation of Long Island
Cooper Square Committee
Cornell University
Council for Exceptional Children - SUNY Buffalo
Council of New York Special Education Administrators
Crime Victims Program/Catholic Charities of Chenango County
New York (cont.)
Delaware Opportunities, Inc.
Empire State Consumer Project, Inc.
Environmental Advocates of New York
Ewing Planning Services
Family Service League
Fifth Avenue Committee, Inc.
Fulton Co. Office for Aging/Youth
Gay Men's Health Crisis
Glen Cove Housing Authority
God's Love We Deliver
Good Shepherd Services
Grace Church Community Center
Grassroots, Inc.
Greater Syracuse Tenants Network
Greystone Foundation
Habitat for Humanity New York City
Habitat for Humanity of New York State
Habitat for Humanity of Tompkins and Cortland Counties
Homeless Alliance of Western New York
Housers, LLC
Housing Alliance Against Downsizing
Housing and Services, Inc.
Housing Options & Geriatric Association Resources, Inc.
Hudson Valley Housing Development Fund Company, Inc.
Human Development Services of Westchester
IFCA Housing Network
Innersight
Institute for Community Living
JCTOD Outreach, Inc., dba Johnson Park Center
Jews for Racial & Economic Justice
JN&MM John Phillips Communications/WJXL Radio
Joseph's House & Shelter, Inc.
Kenfield-Langfield Resident Council
Keuka Housing Council, Inc.
Kingston Avenue Development LLC, aka David Chavis Apartments
La Fuerza Unida, Inc.
Laurence A. Pagnoni & Associates, Inc.
LDA of New York State
Learning Disabilities Association of New York State
Lewis County Opportunities
Livingston County Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher Program
Local Development Corporation of Crown Heights, Inc.
Long Island Coalition for the Homeless
Lt. Col. Matt Urban Human Services Center of Western New York
MAACP Mid-Manhattan Branch
New York (cont.)
Madison County Office for the Aging, Inc.
Marathon Development Group
Margert Community Corporation
Meals on Wheels of Syracuse, New York Inc.
Meals on Wheels of Western Broome, Inc.
Mercy Haven
Middlesex County Human Services Advisory Council
Mitchell-Lama Residents Coalition
Mohawk Valley Housing and Homeless Coalition
Mount Vernon United Tenants
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Huntington
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Queens/Nassau
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Queens County
Nazareth Housing, Inc.
Neighborhood Preservation Coalition of New York State, Inc.
Neighbors Helping Neighbors, Inc.
New Destiny Housing Corporation
New York City Department of Housing Preservation and Development
New York Housing Conference
New York State Association for College Admission Counseling (NYSACAC)
New York State Coalition Against Domestic Violence
New York State Community Action Association
New York State Council for Community Behavioral Healthcare
New York State Rural Housing Coalition, Inc.
New York State School Counselor Association
NYS Association of School Business Officials
NYSACAC
Orleans County Office for the Aging
Oswego County Office for the Aging
Oxford Consulting, Inc.
PA'LANTE Harlem
People, Inc.
People's Firehouse, Inc.
Port Chester Housing Authority
Property Resources Corporation
PS 139 Conversion Tenant Association, a NYCHA senior development
Resource Center for Independent Living
Rochester's Cornerstone Group, Ltd.
Rupco, Inc.
Rural Housing Opportunities Corporation
Rural Preservation Company of Clinton County, Inc.
Rural Sullivan Housing Corporation
Rutgers Houses Resident Association
Safe Harbors of the Hudson
Saint Joseph's Medical Center - Department of Residential Services
New York (cont.)
Same Boat Coalition
School Administrators Association of New York State
Schuyler County Office for the Aging
Siena House
SKA Marin
South Country Community Land Trust
Southern Hills Preservation Corporation
Southern Team Environments for Living, Inc.
Southern Westchester Board of Cooperative Educational Services
Stony Brook University
Suffolk County United Veterans
Sullivan County Office For the Aging
Supportive Housing Network of New York
Syracuse Habitat for Humanity, Inc.
Syracuse United Neighbors
Tenants & Neighbors
Tenants Political Action Committee
The AIDS Center at Montefiore Medical Center
The Doe Fund, Inc.
The Family Resource Center of Peekskill, Inc.
The Guidance Center of Westchester
The Sharing Community, Inc.
The Tompkins Community Action
Tompkins County Office for the Aging
United Tenants of Albany
Unity Aging Services
Unity Fellowship Church
Urban Architectural Initiatives RA PC
VillageCare
Violence Intervention Program
Visiting Nurse Meals On Wheels
West End Residences HDFC, Inc.
Westgate Tenants Association @ Stonehenge Village
Westhab, Inc.
Woodside on the Move, Inc.
YMCA of Yonkers
YWCA of Rochester & Monroe County
YWCA of the Greater Capital Region, Inc.

North Carolina
ADTS of Rockingham County
Affordable Housing Management, Inc.
Allied Churches of Alamance County
Anson County Domestic Violence Coalition, Inc.
Burlington Housing Authority
North Carolina (cont.)
Carteret County Domestic Violence Program, Inc.
Caswell County Family Services
Catawba County Senior Nutrition Services
Coastal Women's Shelter
Community Home Trust
Community Link
Disability Rights North Carolina
Duke University
Durham Crisis Response Center
Families First, Inc.
Family Crisis Council
Family Crisis Council of Rowan County
Family Guidance Center, Inc.
Family Violence and Rape Crisis Services
Gaston Faith Network
Graham County Schools
Habitat for Humanity Cabarrus County
Habitat for Humanity of Orange County, NC
HAVEN in Lee County, Inc.
Henderson County Habitat for Humanity
Homes of Hope, Inc.
Hope for Families DV/SA Center
Laurinburg Housing Authority
Lexington Housing Community Development Corporation
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), North Carolina
NC Area Agencies on Aging
NC DPS
North Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence
North Carolina Council for Exceptional Children
North Carolina Council of Education Opportunity Programs
North Carolina Department of Public Safety
North Carolina Housing Coalition
North Carolina Housing Foundation, Inc.
North Carolina Justice Center
North Carolina Principals & Assistant Principals' Association
North Carolina Respite Care Coalition
North Carolina Veterinary Medical Association
Northampton County Health Dept.
REACH of Clay County
REACH of Macon County
Reinvestment Partners
Rowan-Salisbury School District
SAFE in Lenoir County, Inc
Sarver Housing Group, Inc.
Shelter Home of Caldwell County, Inc.
North Carolina (cont.)
The Arc of North Carolina
Turning Point, Inc.
Tyrrell County Inner Banks Hotline
With Friends, Inc.
Workforce Homestead, Inc.

North Dakota
Domestic Violence and Rape Crisis Center
Greater Grand Forks Senior Citizens
Kenmare Wheel and Meals
ND Protection & Advocacy Project
North Dakota Coalition for Homeless People
North Dakota Council of Educational Leaders
North Dakota Senior Service Providers
North Dakota Public Health Association

Ohio
AdventiFood Pantry
AIDS Resource Center Ohio
Americorps/COMCorps
BELLEVUE FISH & LOAVES
Buckeye Association of School Administrators
Camp Chabad/Green Road Synagogue
Career Development and Placement Strategies, Inc.
Community Development Corporation Association of Greater Cincinnati
CDCRC, Inc.
City of Toledo, Department of Neighborhoods
Cleveland Housing Network
Cleveland Tenants Organization
Cleveland/Cuyahoga County Office of Homeless Services
Coalition on Homelessness & Housing in Ohio
Cogswell Hall, Inc.
Community Development Corporation Resource Consortium, Inc.
Daybreak
East Cleveland Transitional Housing
Elyria City Health District
Fairborn City Schools
Fairfield Homes, Inc.
Fish Southeast Food Pantry
Homes on the Hill Community Development Corporation
ICAN, Inc.
IV CHARIS
Jurisdiction-Wide Resident Advisory Board
LeadingAge Ohio
Marietta College, Office of Civic Engagement
Ohio (cont.)
Meals on Wheels Older Adult Alternatives of Fairfield County, Inc.
Meigs County Council on Aging, Inc.
Mercer County Celina City Health Department
Mt. Auburn Good Housing Foundation
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Ohio
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Cleveland
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Richland County
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Stark County
Neighborhood Housing Services of Greater Cleveland
Ohio AIDS Coalition
Ohio Alliance to End Sexual Violence
Ohio Association of School Business Officials
Ohio Association of Secondary School Administrators
Ohio Capital Corporation for Housing
Ohio Community Development Corporation Association
Ohio Environmental Council
Ohio Public Health Association
Ohio Wetlands Association
Over-the-Rhine Community Housing
Oxford Community Choice Pantry
Rape Crisis Center of Medina & Summit Counties
Summit County Public Health
The Ohio Council of Behavioral Health & Family Services Providers
Toledo Fair Housing Center
Tremont West Development Corporation
UHCAN Ohio
Urban Mission Ministries, Hutton House Homeless Shelter
YMCA of Greater Cleveland

Oklahoma
Dewar Public School
J&J Educational Services
Lawton Housing Authority
Mental Health Day Activity Center
Moss Public School
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Oklahoma
New Lima School
Oklahoma Association for Secondary School Principal's (OASSP)
Oklahoma Division of Student Assistance
Salina Public Schools
Women's Haven
Oregon
CASA of Oregon
Cascade AIDS Project
Cascadia Behavioral Healthcare
Central City Concern
Community Alliance of Tenants
Community Partners for Affordable Housing
Community Pathways, Inc.
Confederation of Oregon School Administrators
Disability Rights Oregon
Elders In Action Commission
Housing Authority & Urban Renewal Agency of Polk County
Housing Authority of Yamhill County
Housing Works, Central Oregon Regional Housing Authority
Marion County Housing Authority
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Oregon
Neighborhood Partnerships
Northwest Oregon Labor Council
Oregon Health & Science University
Oregon Opportunity Network
Oregon Public Health Association
Portland Community Reinvestment Initiatives, Inc.
Portland Housing Center
Proud Ground
Rogue Valley Council of Governments
Rogue Workforce Partnership
ROSE Community Development
St. Vincent de Paul Society of Lane County, Inc.
The Welcome Home Coalition

Pennsylvania
A Way Out
Abuse and Rape Crisis Center
ActionAIDS
Action-Housing, Inc.
Adams County Office for Aging, Inc.
Affordable Housing Group
Allegheny County Housing Authority
Allegheny Valley Association of Churches
Allentown Housing Authority
BCM Affordable Housing, Inc.
Blackburn Center Against Domestic & Sexual Violence
Borough of Pottstown
Bradford County Grants Office
Bradford Hospital WIC Program
Bryn Mawr Peace Coalition
Pennsylvania (cont.)
Bucks County Women's Advocacy Coalition
Center for Family Services, Inc.
Centre County Housing Authority
Chester County Food Bank
City of Harrisburg, Department of Building and Housing Development
City of Williamsport Community Development
Clearfield Community Nurses
Clinton County Women's Center
Coalition of Organized Residents of East Liberty, Inc.
Community Action Committee of the Lehigh Valley
Community Development
Community Legal Services
Congreso de Latinos Unidos, Inc.
Crisis Center North
Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance, Erie
Diamond & Associates
Disability Rights Network of Pennsylvania
Domestic Violence Center of Chester County
Domestic Violence Service Center, Inc.
Family Promise of Lycoming County, Inc.
Garraty Workforce Investment
Goodwill of Southwest Pennsylvania
Greater Brewerytown Community Development Corporation
Habitat for Humanity of Bucks County
Habitat for Humanity Philadelphia
Harrisburg Center for Peace & Justice
Health Ride Plus
Helping Families With/Without Families
Housing Alliance of Pennsylvania
Housing Authority of Chester County
Housing Development Corporation MidAtlantic
Housing Opportunities of Beaver County
Impact Services Corporation
Lackawanna Neighbors, Inc.
Latino Hispanic American Community Center of The Greater Harrisburg Region
Lawrence County Housing Authority
Lutheran Settlement House
McKean County Housing & Redevelopment Authority
Mental Health Association of Northwestern Pennsylvania
Midland Development Corporation
Nazareth Housing Services
Northeast Philly for Peace and Justice
Northside Coalition for Fair Housing
Northumberland County Adult Services
Overington House
Pennsylvania (cont.)
Penn Medicine
Pennsylvania Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (PASFAA)
Pennsylvania Association of TRIO Programs
Pennsylvania Coalition Against Rape
Pennsylvania Coalition to End Homelessness
Pennsylvania Council of Churches
Pennsylvania Head Start Association
Pennsylvania Mental Health Consumers' Association
Pennsylvania Workforce Development Association
People First Community Corporation
Philadelphia Association of Community Development Corporations
Philadelphia Housing Authority
Philadelphia Resident Advisory Board
Presbyterian Senior Living Housing Management Corporation
Project Development & Consulting Associates
Project Development & Consulting Associates
Providence Connections
Real Life Solutions, LLC
Right-Sized Homes, LLC
Safe Haven of Pike County, Inc.
Sisters of St. Joseph Neighborhood Network
Sisters Place
Survivors, Inc.
The Abuse Network, Inc.
The Community Intervention Center of Lackawanna County
Transitions of PA
University of Pennsylvania
Uptown Partners of Pittsburgh
V. Lamar Wilson Associates, Inc.
Venice Ashby Community Center
Victims' Intervention Program
Victims Resource Center
Village View
Westmoreland County Department of Planning & Development
Women for a Healthy Environment
Women In Need
Women's Center of Montgomery County
Women's Help Center
Women's Services, Inc.
Wynnewfield Overbrook Revitalization Corporation
YMCA of Reading & Berks County
York City Bureau of Housing Services
York Housing Authority
YWCA of Greater Harrisburg
YWCA of York- ACCESS York/Still Waters
Puerto Rico
Advancer Local Development Corporation
Bill's Kitchen, Inc.
Educadores Puertorriqueños en Accion
Municipality of Caguas
Municipality of Guaynabo
Office of The Ombudsman For People With Disabilities from Puerto Rico
One Stop Career Center of Puerto Rico, Inc.

Rhode Island
Barbara Sokoloff Associates
Crossroads Rhode Island
Housing Network of Rhode Island
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Rhode Island
NeighborWorks Blackstone River Valley
Rhode Island Association of School Principals
Rhode Island Coalition for the Homeless
Rhode Island Community Action Association
Rhode Island Educational Opportunity
Rhode Island Housing Action Coalition
Rhode Island Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Washington County Community Development Corporation

South Carolina
Affordable Housing Coalition of South Carolina
Florence Crittenton Programs of South Carolina
Protection and Advocacy for People with Disabilities, Inc.
Rhodes Respite Care for Persons with Dementia
South Carolina UpLift Community Outreach
Wateree AIDS Task Force

South Dakota
Black Hills Unitarian Fellowship
Bon Homme School District #04-2
Chamberlain School District
Douglas School District
Hot Springs School District 23-2
Impact Schools of South Dakota
McIntosh Public School District 15-1
McLaughlin School District 15-2
Mobridge Housing & Redevelopment Commission
Mobridge-Pollock School District
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Sioux Falls
National Association on Mental Illness, Sioux Falls
Smee School District #15-3
South Central School District 26-5
South Dakota (cont.)
Todd County School District 66-1
Webster Housing & Redevelopment Commission
White River School District 47-1

Tennessee
Aphesis House, Inc.
Black Children's Institute of Tennessee
City of Knoxville, Community Development Department
Cleveland Housing Authority
Columbia Housing and Redevelopment Corporation
Community Anti-Drug Coalition of Rutherford County
Disability Rights Tennessee
Hartsville Housing Authority
Kingsport Housing & Redevelopment Authority
Knoxville Area Urban League
Meharry Medical College
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Tennessee
New Level Community Development Corporation
Oasis of Hope
Residential Resources, Inc.
Tennessee Association of School Social Workers
Welcome Home Ministries

Texas
Accessible Housing Austin!
Arlington Housing Authority
ATLC Corp
Austin Geriatric Center
Austin Habitat for Humanity
Avenue Community Development Corporation
Black Improvement Association
Blackland Community Development Corporation
Blackshear Neighborhood Development Corporation
Center for Public Policy Priorities
Church of Saint John
City of Odessa
Concho Valley Homeless Planning Coalition
Creative Funding Solutions, Inc.
Easter Seals North Texas, Inc.
Education Equals Making Community Connections
Fort Bend Family Promise
Goodwill Industries of South Texas, Inc.
Greenville Housing Authority
Gregory Housing Authority
H.O.P.E. Tutoring Center
Texas (cont.)
Harlingen Community Development Corporation
Henderson County Poverty Roundtable
Hidalgo County Urban County Program
Home Sweet Home Community Redevelopment
Killeen Independent School District
Lackland Independent School District
Legacy Community Health Services
McKinney Housing Authority
Metro Dallas Homeless Alliance
Midland Community Development Corporation
Moore & More
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Gulf Coast
Proyecto Azteca
Rockhaven Ministries, Inc.
START Center
Texans Care for Children
Texas Association for College Admission Counseling
Texas Association of Secondary School Principals
Texas Homeless Network
Texas Low Income Housing Information Service
Texas Tenants' Union
The DFW Bulletin Board
Vecinos Unidos, Inc.
Vista Verde Tenant Association
Waco Habitat for Humanity
Walker County Housing Authority
Woodland City Alliance of Tenants

Utah
Crossroads Urban Center
Disability Law Center
Habitat for Humanity of Weber & Davis Counties
Housing Authority of Salt Lake City
NeighborWorks Provo
Ogden Housing
Salt Lake Homeless Coordinating Council
Seekhaven, Inc.
Sevier School District
Utah Association of Secondary School Principals
Utah Council for Children with Behavior Disorders
Utah Domestic Violence Coalition
Utah Housing Coalition
Vermont
Brattleboro Area Housing
Cathedral Square Corporation
Champlain Housing Trust
Clara Martin Center
Disability Rights Vermont
Housing Vermont
Lamoille Housing Partnership
RuralEdge
Samaritan House, Inc
The Vermont Principals' Association
Upper Valley Haven, Inc.
Vermont Adult Learning
Vermont Affordable Housing Coalition
Vermont Center for Independent Living
Vermont Coalition for Disability Rights
Vermont Community Loan Fund
Vermont Council for Exceptional Children
Vermont Council of Special Education Administrators
Vermont Educational Opportunity Programs
Vermont Energy Investment Corporation
Vermont Principals' Association
Vermont Public Health Association
Vermont State Housing Authority
VocRehab Vermont
Waterbury Area Senior Citizens Association
Westgate Housing, Inc.

Virginia
AHC, Inc.
Albemarle Housing Improvement Program
Alexandria Housing Development Corporation
Bay Family Housing, a division of Bay Aging
Chesapeake Redevelopment and Housing Authority
City of Danville, Virginia
Community Housing Partners
Community Support Services, LLC
Disability Law Center of Virginia
Health Promotion Consultants
HPDC
Independence Empowerment Center
LINK of Hampton Roads
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Virginia
Potomac and Chesapeake Association For College Admission Counseling
Public Housing Association of Residents
Rebuilding Together Alexandria
Virginia (cont.)
Southeast Rural Community Assistance Project, Inc. (SERCAP)
Virginia Association of Secondary School Principals
Virginia Community Action Partnership
Virginia Community Development Corporation
Virginia Council of Administrators of Special Education
Virginia Housing Coalition
Virginia Supportive Housing
Virginia Veterinary Medical Association

Washington
Association of Washington School Principals
Beacon Development Group
Bethel School District #403
Catholic Charities Housing Services - Yakima
Central Kitsap School District
Clover Park School District
Community Frameworks
Compass Housing Alliance
Homeless Network of Yakima County
Housing Authority of Okanogan County
Housing Authority of the City of Kennewick
Housing Consortium of Everett & Snohomish County
Housing Development Consortium of Seattle-King County
Housing for Seattle Blog
Islamic Civic Engagement Project
Lopez Community Land Trust
Low Income Housing Institute
Medical Lake School District #326
Mercy Housing Northwest
MG & Associates
NAMI Washington
Office of Rural and Farmworker Housing
Oroville Housing Authority
Pierce County Housing Authority
Plymouth Housing Group
Salem Arms Community Housing
Seattle Housing Authority
Seattle/King County Coalition on Homelessness
Senior Services for South Sound
Social Justice Ministry
Solid Ground
Sound Thinking, LLC
Spokane Low Income Housing Consortium
Stand Up For Kids
Statewide Poverty Action Network
Washington (cont.)
Tacoma Pierce County Affordable Housing Consortium
Tenants Union of Washington State
University of Washington
Vancouver Housing Authority
Washington Low Income Housing Alliance
Wellpinit School District
Western Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (WASFAA)

West Virginia
Central Appalachia Empowerment Zone of West Virginia
Dunbar Housing Authority
Fremont County School District 21
HomeOwnership Center, Inc.
Mountain CAP of West Virginia, Inc., a Community Development Corporation
Partnership For Affordable Housing
Point Pleasant Housing Authority
Safe Housing and Economic Development, Inc.
West Virginia Foundation for Rape Information and Services
West Virginia University
WV Community Builders, LLC

Wisconsin
Access to Independence, Inc.
Asha Family Services, Inc.
Association of Wisconsin School Administrators
Community Referral Agency
Disability Rights Wisconsin
Eau Claire City-County Health Department
Families First of Monroe County
Family Advocates, Inc.
Forward Community Investments
Housing Wisconsin
Menominee Indian School District
Mental Health America of Wisconsin
Milwaukee Women's Center a division of Community Advocates
National Alliance on Mental Illness - Greater Milwaukee
Neighborhood Housing Service of Southwest Wisconsin
NeighborWorks Green Bay
Operation Fresh Start YouthBuild
Options for Independent Living
Oshkosh Housing Authority
People Against a Violent Environment, Inc.
Rainbow House Domestic Abuse Services, Inc.
Select Milwaukee
The EDGE (Education Dreams for a Green Era), School Sisters of Notre Dame (SSND)
Wisconsin (cont.)
UNIDOS Against Domestic Violence
Winnebago County Housing Authority
Wisconsin Aging Advocacy Network
Wisconsin Association of School Business Officials
Wisconsin Association of School District Administrators
Wisconsin Association of School Personnel Administrators
Wisconsin Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Wisconsin Council of Administrators of Special Services
Wisconsin Family Assistance Center for Education, Training, and Support, Inc.
Wisconsin Manufactured Home Owners Association, Inc.
Wisconsin Partnership for Housing Development
Wisconsin Veterinary Medical Association

Wyoming
Wyoming Association of Secondary School Principals